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JUSTICE AND MERCY;
OR,

TE E FEAST OF A L -HALLOWS.

CHAPTER 1II.

Tvo year and a balf have passed away.
Inez de Lara bas long attained ber majority,and
consequently bas become ber own mistress. She
enjoyed having ber own wili, and she used the
power she now possessed agaînst herself; for,
turning a deaf ear to ail remonstrances, she mar-
ried a needy adventurer, took an elegant man-
sion in Belgrave, and the bandsomne Mrs. For-
tescue wras loaked upon by ail who knew ber as
the acknovledged beauty of the season.

But [et us taire a view of Inez when weary
with the fatigues of the day-fatigues we cati
them, because attendance in the baill-room and
the opera bring their own peculiarly weary mo-
ments. Languid, heart-sick even of the adula-
tion shlihas lately received, she reclines on her
saft couch, and longs an vain for that peace she
shal never find. Four summers bave passed
away since she plotted and planned to ruin ber
cousan-four summers since she learned to aate,
because she fancied she possessed a rival when
there was no cause for rivalry ; stîll in the fresh
years of voamanhood, she is most unhappy, and
the poisoned chaicce she had meant for the 1ip,
of another is turned te ber own.

Inez stilI called herself a Caihoie ; but ber
religion consisted only in her hearing Mass on a
Sunday. This duty discharged, ail was over
for the whole week. She scrupulously gave to
the Almighty the morncaîg cf each Sunday, and
gave to herself and.to the world the remainder
of the day, and the whole of the six days which
followedt t.

There were moments too, wben, even an the
gay throng amidst which se moved, the small
still voice of conscience would nake itself heard.

Then sie thougbt of the guless days of ber

youth, of ber Spanish home, ber peaceful life in

the convent school; of lier arrivai te England,
and ber anxietv ho return to Spain ; then of ber

meeting with Eustace Vere; of the attachment
she had formed, buried in the secret of her own

beart, and wbich caused lier, after a short time,
te reiiquish every wish of ever leavmng Eng-
and; of ber subsequent hatred to Flora, the

sanders she had raised agamest ber ; of ber aban-
donment ofb er religions duties; and noW the
hife of rechiess dissipation in wbich sie lived,
seeking ta stifde the whisFerings of conscience,
wich, nevertheless would make itself beard.-
Times, teo, there were, wrhen she would ponder
over the past, and think she could feel happy
could she but glean some information respectmng
ber cousin ; and olten, when reclining on the soft
cushions of er carnage, and looking out on the
crowded stree<s of the West-end, did she sean
with anxious glance lhe coutienances of the
passers by, in%. he vain hope that she might see
a fair pale face which was ever inb er mind's eye
by night and by day, And yet, agamu, wben the
upraidmegs of her conscience sent her to moisten
ber pillow with ber tears, would she strive te
staie its voice, and esclaima mentally-

& Wby did she cross my path, and, by ber af-
fectation of superior virtue, lead hia to tmak

slightingly of me!'
Then, at times like these, she hardened ber

own heart, and rushied more madly than ever mito
the vortex of folly and dissipation, until thename
of Mrs. Fortescue aas beard, mgit after night,
in the ball-room, the concert-room, the opera,
and at the card-table. Dreadfuil, indeed, is the
remorse of those who have been virtuously train-
ed. They see, they know-as the utter world-
ing does cot see and know-the evil of the path
they are pursiing-tbe deptha of the precipice
down which they had fallen ; and yet, though
stung by remorse sharper than others know, they
have not the power to retrace their steps; thus
sînning, not bhaidly, but deliberately, their pun-
isbment-the punmshment of the sting of con-
science--is sent teothem in time ; wçhilst It is ten-
tolid greater in eternity.

And what of Flora ? Those tour years bave
. been passed by her m .the dubi-monotonous drud-

1ery.andtoil of which the tife of a daiy gover-
ess s conposed. It is true, she bail enly been

able ta support herself very humbly ; but stil
be laad never felt the pressure of want till aow,

.that, bavmg lost ber situation through the re.
moral o her friends from England, she haid been
unable to hear of anotber.

She is lonely and in tears. Everyelort bas
failed, and, for a few moments, sbe loses ber
accestamea resignation to the Vill of Heaven..

Hon lst '-coin is changed, and her fortunes
seemas dark aus is that black Novrember day-

50 ay h smahne ieaicgorer ber---scarce a
hope rabot e fun t, e support tien. Shce àskse
heraI shaî she address Sir. RaSet-hbit n.-

sey h-e as do good, so benevolent, trueo; Sut.
prade stops in, ands: eeoeceo tes

whilst ,hiere s Lthe slightes.t avenue aofeseape-

die sooner than humble thyself te receive the
alms of another.'

Alas, poor Fiera she had suffereil, but was
nt yet in ber utmnost need, or she woulid not thus
argue ith berself. Well, thus sie sits, on that
drear winter evenmng, without a ire, the tears
stealing down her cheeks, when she hears a low
tap at the door of ber roomn; and, on opening it,
Monica Seymour, now a girl of eleven years of
age, rushes forward.

Miss Doauglas,' she exclaimed, ' my mother
is ill-nay, she is dying ; and I bave come ta ask
if you will stay with me to-night.'

It was not in Flora's nature to refuse ; and
hastily throwing on ber cloak and bonnet, she
salhied out into the bleak cigbt air-and, on .ber
avay to the cottage, gleaned from the child
that, roused te anger by a quarrel with her bus-
band, the unfertunate wman bad burst a blood-
vessel.

A sad scene indeed presented itseif to the
eyes cf Flora. Too much exhausted te speak
vithout a violent effort, she yet manaed te raise
herseilf in bed, and exclaimed-

' Miss Douglas ! the iman ta whom I am un-
fortunately united is the cause of what I am suf-
fering. I never cared for hium, and I hate hima
now. I bave often threatened him that 1 would
tell you who my husband is. Now I will own to
you that he is the elder son of Lady Harcourt,
and has been your deadihest enemy.'

The color forsok Fiora's face and lps as
these words vere uttered, and she clung te
the ebild for support, and the waman resumed-

' Did it please the Lord I should recover, I
would immediately write ta lier ladyship, cad tell
her that she had ta thanik ber dear son for the
robbery soime years since. It is only my holding
out this threat that bas nàde binmallow me what
was necessary for me.'

6 Hush, bush, Mrs. Seymour,' exclaimed FIora
-for she observeid the gray shadow of death
passmig over--the face of this unbappy oman.-!
& Time wil soon be no more for you ; employ,,
then, the little that remains in praying for that
forgiveness you yourself need, and leave your
husband to Gol.'

SI have prayed, miss,' resumed the wretchîed
woman, thouglh an accents so broken and sa lor
iliat Flora had ta bend forwardi t catch the
wordeas cthey feil fromb er lips. 'I have prayed,
and the godly- ninister of Rehoboth meeting-
house, wiich I have for years frequented, bas
encouraged and consoled me, and told nie tiat
ail wili be righlt ith me, as t die in a blessed
faith in the Lord Jesus. If sin be pirdoned, l'an
secure; death bath no stings for mne.

'I am ful! of tLhe right faith,' she added, ' and
am thus strengthened by a blesseil certamty that
imy passage from this hfe e il be but a stepping-
stone te beaven.

'And you think,' esclaimed FIra, munh
shocked,' that your having this faith aone, with-
out repentance, without a single act of conti-
tien for the sins of your past lfe, is sufficient te
admit you into tha presence before wthichnoth-
îng detiled shail enter?'

I do,' said the woman ;'Ilhave held., with all
the elect and called ones, that faith in the Lord
Jesus will save the seul of the believer. I felt
ai my life this great truth, that justification by
faith is alone necessary : that penance, and fast-
ing, and ail things af that sort, are but sa many
dirty rage ; and in this belief it pieuses the Lord
that I die happy.'

Flora turned away deeply disgusted, for she
remembered the guiltyi be the mniserable vroman
had led, and her knownb abils of drunkenness,
and would fain bave left the spot, had not Chris-
tianity witiheld ber. Suddenly, she was roused
from ber reverie by the deep groans of the self-
righteous Mrs. Seymour, whose last hour was
evideûtly abt hand; and, at the same moment, a
low tap was heard at the door, which on Monica

openmg, a young girl, perhaps about eighteen
years of age, entered, and, addressing herself to
Flora, observed,-

' I beard, miss, that Mrs. Seytmour was dyag
and that ber busband was not bere. 1 have come
to see if I can be of any belp; though, ta say
the truth, I fear my presence may net be hliked,
as that poor dying creature and m mother nave
bad words together.' Then approaching the
bed, the young girl bent her bead low, and
whispered: ' My. mother wahes ta see you and
ask your forgiveness for any offence she may
thoughtlessly bave given you.'

' 1 cannot see ber, Lucy Ashton,' replied Mrs
Seymcour, the flame ofexpîring life again burning
as it vere brightly', as the candle in its socket
sends forth stl, a fer bright sparks before it
finaly dies away. 'I do not wisb my last ma-
ments disturbed by the sght of a persan witS
wrhomi I hiad once bitter words. The Lord deals
merciful.awth.me ; I am about te be received
into bis taberonles; 1lwish muet to sen mny bus-
bandi again, ad hope he mwi not return, and I
wil lnot sea your mother.'

SIowly', faintly' fell these marais on the cars ofi
the twoe youncg;w.omen;.and thouigh thce dark
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eyes of the wretched being were already glazed who hves in the adjoining cottage, with you and appearante perfectly deprived of life.
with the film of death, yet it seemed ta them as Monica. Core with me, and specd the remaind- It was long, indeed, ere the efforts of the
though the fire of anger still beamed within them. er of the night with us., good people at the farm proved of any avail ;

Lucy moved aside, and, taking a rosary in er Thaukfully Flora accepted the offor ; and, but at lengtb, though faintly, signe of lité were
hand, prayed wmth fervor and devotion for a soul Iecking op the bouse until the morning, sbe ac- discernible; tben returning consciousness re-
in such a spirit about to appear before its crea- companed Lucy te ler bore. An air cf neat- warded the gond people for their trouble; but
tor, whilst Flora and the littie girl supported the oess and domestic comfort reigued around ; the they coulilot fait ta see that, although saved
head, and wiped away the heavy damp dews fire burned brighily ibghly-polisbed steve; from being frozen ta death, le appeared in sucil
which bung upon the face. A moment more, and a dean white clotb was spread on a littie a date as ta bo marked out ehordy fÔr its prey.
and al was over. One long, loud gasp, and the round table, au which were laid the necessaries As soan as lie could speak, Seymour heckoned
spirit of the cnhappy woman had passed from its for a plain substantial meai;wbilst, in an easy ta the farmer ta approacb, and thon, draw-
mortal coil. chair, beside fie fire, recliaed au elderly womân, ang frei bis bosom a sdver crucifix, murmut-

' Not every one that saith ta me, Lord, Lord, wlîse preposeeing cautitenance %vas chaded by ed,-
shail enter the kingdom of heaven,' was the sen- basiofflair iaite as snew. My gond (îîend, orant the prayer of a dying
tence of Holy Writ wbich entered our minad on Fiera noteaiweU the aflectionate enbrace of ali think I may recover sufficientiy ta dreg
being told by one of the Independent sectarians mother and child vhen Lucy enered-tbo fond my Iamba ta the Elme; let me lean aA your ara
that a young womsn, whose death-bed sbe bail kss of the motler, as she exclamed- for I must place tbis cruciixan the band of Lady
attended, had refused to grant the earnest peti- ' Pour child, jeu havo done violence te your Harcourt.'
tion of ber own mother, with whom she had own feelings to-night. So, then, pour Mrs. 'Shah 1 Dot take at for, thee, wutli a message
quarrelled, to see ber in ber last moments. We Seymour died ithat unforgiving state. Weil, ta lier ladysiuîp,' replied the fariner; « thou art
involuntarily exclaimed, shuddering at the time Geai ho iericiful te us ail said the ageiYidow fit for nothaog but a bed, and muet Dot leave it
we uttered the words, 'How very dreadful to'buL I cauld scarcely bave believed that she ether til o-morrow, at earlaost.'
die mn so unforging a state.' vould have so re.ented an effeace for whicb I 'No, Ibis anay not bel' answered Seymour.-

'Oh, iall is rigbt,' replied the persan te whom have asked lier pardon.' The sun le now risimg, and ere iL sets I must ho
we spoke ; 'Juia bad faith in the Lord Jesus ; 'Spea of it ne more," dear maUer,' said at the Elme; attempt not Le dissuade me,
so she bas goae straight te heaven.' Lucy, now introdacing FIera:' but lot us take my worthy friend, îy business dues net brok

Oh, dreadful--most dreadful error ! never ta a ttle refresament, and say our prayers, and re- delay.'
be corrected tal time is past and eternity begns, tire t rest ; fur 1 candidly own my nerres have Surprised at bis deternanation about a trifling
-an error whir a daily drags soul e to irrevo-beem rather ebaken to-ngat. The next question point, wbich the farmer coulainet imagine would
cable misery ; an error which leads them ta be- nust be wlat je te be donc in the morning, sheuld lie cf any consequence, whetler delivered by
here that they may sin on wifth impunity--wbich Mr. Seymour net roture, vdacà, Meiica tells imself or a stranger, lie yielded the point, more-
tells then that so long as a mere doctrinal point £e, a2asbis let threat te lier mother. The If obserring,-
is held, ail is right ; no matter how black their micicer of Reîaboth ill doubliess be bore:an 4I1caaLottbee ialk, for tbou lookest, man,
si-no matter of bow deep a dye-how bad the mariiag, and roachance, as there are articles as itlee avere fot fit for anything but -a la,
their lives as wires, husbandu, sons or daughters. wbicli may hie cmnvered anto cash, sbauld the thee doand ie ; but i thon wilt stay quiet
Let them believe in Jesuas, they sball be saved. lushamd nt maie bis appearance, the haly moni bre LiiI veiing, ame of îy mec ailI taire thee
What a loophole, iudeed, is there not opened for avili Dot ebiet ta -ive inerment te a deceasoil n a carLantisave te some roah walking on
the commission of any and every crime that can sister inithe faîtt.' steny roade.'
disgrace humaanty ! We liad forgetten ta mention that, ere these Many thanks did the heet fariner recetre

Oh ! blessed doctrine of the Rock of Ages- remarks wore made, poale Monica had been for bis kindmess, and at length, under the indu-
of the Church Catholie ! Ob ! blessed belief in Put te rest n Lucy's owe caiforteble bed ; and once af a etrong cordial which lieitbeetu giren
Purgatory-in a middle state of souls-belief Flora theainenioned ber surprise that Mr. SeY- hirn, and tlorougbly warmed by (lie large ire
.ahke consonant ta reason ar.d religion-belief mnllr was cennectetitb a family cf came rank betere ahich bis hed i placed, Seynatar sauk
which rests alike on both the justice and mercy in that part af the countrywlich eue lad visited into a bear,' lumber, whmch lLid for several
of our most'holy God, in whose sight the angeis and ber hepe that sometbing weald Se done for heurs. On awakig, le found hürseif alone,
themselves are not pure, and who cannot endure the cbild. ad drawing eut the crucifithe enbleniof (hi
imiquity ; a belief which carries with it balm ta As tey had suspectez Mr. Epbraim Cadman long femgotten Redeemer, ho reverently pressed
the survivor's wounded feelings, for he can be of -Or the Rer. Elbraim Cadmen, as ho aras it ta lis lips. Large teers felI fram the eyes of
infitely more service now than he was to isstyled-expressed himsel perfectly willing ta tbrec penitent siner; fie tangu, s0 ongus
departed frnend whilst he abode in this land of charge bînîseif viiii the antersuent cf tho deceas- te profane the boly nane, naw uttered words af
exile; belief whicli bids us not despair, so long ed arnu: payin, jis expences, by tIe vay, ont penitence and love. Past years-leeg years Of
as thie lest omie ans dod i sentiments of repent- Of çundry nlotes waich, te the a,;tanishmnent 01 crime - rose up befere bîm ; aindai aon, gins

ance and in the bosorm of bis Churcb ; a belieler neighbarstthe Asbtens, arerfund conceal. wbichobiattraddea.as cahieg beneatb bis
fraugh mith consolation te the dyinig and te tLe ed in Lhe baves af lier Bible ; and LIere being a f-et new appear lire fiery serpents, deeds of
survivors ; for a golden chain eonnects ta- sUrilus stilî af a fear pounds, Lucy acd her me-aliruess and et crime, af tleft and wrong.-
gehler the Church militant and sufferîng ; not Iller agretd te take Menacento their airmifamiîy Crimes cf the blackest dye race op against him,
one link is broken nor shall be dissolved tili time intal ewh could bh gleaned respecting the fa- and the %vords cf love wich had bung upen bis
shall be no more and the glorious day of eternity iber af the little girl. ipsnow turned ta those ai bar and despuir; it
begins. CEAP'raXIV. ceemeaim as if hose autstretched arms wre

Onu the other band, what a fearful ainount of A traveller, feot.sore aed weary, for ho iiad extendedlntte recoure bim, bu' ta bamish hua
spiritual pride is engendered by the contrary alîed inany a long mile, reacbed, owards tlierai tis presence ; amd ho aIready noomed te
doctrine. Few, however great their sins may close of a dark celi day ie December. the litie hear the dreadfuivords, 'Déîan fer orer'
be, we thiuk themselves sufficiently bad te oto aofE--. IHe was hungryfaînt, ill-clad; imno, in bis ears.
deserve eternal torments ; and, as they die wit b his cheeks crere li; bis cebole frame trein- 9 Yet, why despaîri' e veice seemed te say,
the holyD ame upon the their lips, where is the bled tire that cf une with an ague-fit; yet sti arqicl surelr cac ther cf lis guardian agal
friend who thinks it ? There is then only hea- le pushed on-oee ody end iiva. Old 1'then hast heen caveil for repentance: 'VQ5
ven left, and God, who is essentially just, is-thus thauglts seameilte revivd in bis mmd as lie there Detb flliconthe crass, analias be Dot
made te dispessess Himself ot one of His first ivaudered doa the streets af the littie country saveai1 One saved as bis fast heur drew vigh,
attrabutes; for, according ta this most erroneous tom z.aid thougbts and remembrances cf things one only, that mone may dspir; cee nîy, that
belief, the saint and the sciner, the self-nrghteous ha l ng siice fergntten noyw returnea. XVs none mny presume.' Agate, a ray of hope
and the repentant, the creature, mayihap, whose tiereoeabright specie bis mnsspent le ? Yes, illumined the recesses of this hitherto dark boat,
life has been cut short ere yet it bad grown teothere aras; but the wayferer bailte go back ta as faintly ai first, thon more vividhy burst upon
maturity, and the hoary-beaded wretch whose the dacs of bis early youta titd il; later on, bis mina the ealy taacbing of the Churc.-
days have been one long scene of wickedness,- aren the yeuth bailmorgedlio the man, amiiAgaie ie is a child lisping bis prayers at lis ma-
eaci meet with the seli-same reward. aren years cle on e after the aler, there tber'e knee ; thon a youîh, docile, gentle, wiîh

But retur awe from our digression. Lucy aas ne groen spotlao teued,.aII was a dark gaod dispositioas, learing the doctrines ot the
Ashton held up ber rosary as the last breath issue cf vice and injustice ; and on thet aie Cburch froi the village piet af E -- ,;et bis
passel from the body of the wretched woman, brigbt, fresh spot ho rested, for it aas as an oasis feet breatbîng forth, ie the sacrea tribunal, the
and dropping one of the beads betveen ber fin- in the desert cf bis eart. thon venial ine ofa renlîy innocent le, recoîr-
gers, she uttered that most beautifal aspiration The village cleck bad struck ten, yet si be îng ah bis bands the bread oi angels ; but.as
used in the Rosary for the dead,-journeyed on witb a langumd, jaded stop, bis pur- years go on, and tie yanîb marges mb mmn-

, Compassionate Jesus, have mercy on the peso heaog te reacb the Elms, if possible, bat bond, a dense, dark caud aises up before bis
souls of the faithful departed, and grant them night ; but the peaers bath cf nd and body mental visin-bis first faia bad companions
eternal rest,' each decade begîmnng witl the seemed failing, analle at leegth crept iite an example ; thon follow long years ai 'profligan,

'Our Father,' and ending with ' Eternal rest empty shed which belong taafarmeerinethe eut-
give to them, O Lord, and may they sleep in kirte of E-. elaist every sort that cln disgrace bumanty.-

peace. Heur crept oe alLer heur, the stare gieaied Stili, tbougb long hardeneinlcrimet witiasaie-

And then said in a.ow voe e, '1 wisb, Miss brghtly in tee earens, ccd the wi swept witb arbat af tie feelingperlape witb whîch --the
Douglas, we could offer up this consoling prayer a piercing, frpezivg blast tbrough the apoings inItalinti a
for that soul, wbicb, with such improper feelings, the shed.
has passed out of this lfe.' The teeth oi the traieller chattered with the f i s e r rund..i1 eck-b;

As to Monica, ber state was most distressing. cold : hie limbsecame numbeai;a heavy partmog artlihim. on bis firet leaving.botneas a
Knowing little of a mather's care, and stil legssdrowsiness, aich le bailnat the pesser te reset, madsipman.

of a mother's love, she could not be upposed Leastole erbim;-lie knew that, wore ho te yield It surely was net superetition, but rather a
feel very sincerely a mother's loss . Yet she ander its iufince, ho might awake in.eterity; latent feeling af reverenée fer the religiae.which
stood in the awfui preseice of deatht; ber father and thrusting bis handin bis besom, Seymor- ho blamphemed, ahich led Seymour ta mearjït us
away, she kinewv not where: and now, at the for ho t aas-drew forth the crucifixen ahich a.prenions talisman, ant never,-even at.rnomeats
solemu midnight bour, she wept and sobbed,hliad extorted tbe vairfrom Fiera, and, prese- ihen sharvation, in censequence oi lismisadeld
shrank and coviered close beside Flora, wahose ng it ta his lips, erclaîmem, witb sentiments cf starealbin in the face, Oven ta centemplate for
bands were busidy employed in performing the ponitonce, 'From suaden -nd aaspravided death an instant partmcgwith it for temparary relief."
last duties ta the remains of one of the elect of delirer Me, O Lord!' Then Lhe band grear Hope again cheered bim withiLs be n
Rehoboth, whose cal its minister confidently as- mare stiff andlcela, the limbs more rigid, Lie once: cTtere;,s a steppiog-stouebat tea
sertedl had been giron to ber many years yld lsan ogral orss h.sOe o n eltb re. Alnln cola

' Miss Douglas,' salid Lucy, whben thiey bad mnsn ft h oprwib leprass îislma ibams vr':rme tà~a

drawe a sheaverntecrse tl o too tbt

late for you to retu:ne boee. I likeKnot tbis Teti..ga îb I h wno enn o ntobreaa h rvaee fia

place I the presenhce of death at all times'~ is refatyiruh h pnse r eitcou ayrpnaccsepcro;b:dat

sobcan;butroll ibs eala eee a ubalo-~ as aMo nia , Comea wtarae and sen r-sathe n. rm int ereisc vratîg la.;Hw a-

ed, bat ebal h gIa te oUia temy aleter te nigh diveathe rtbdmraus.'cln, hn em s hsbleu a~aa,~

.ompnie Luc to he hoe.naro et

nes ad omstcromor rigedarun ;th
fire urne brigtly the ighl-po.sed.sove.


